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She was a most methodical sort
of a persoa Everything bad its
place and as usual thing, noth-
ing was out of place. But one day
she went to unlock her trunk and
when she opened her key case,
the trunk key was missing. A fran-
tic search ensued n4 all the lik-
elyand unlikely places were look-

ed into. But no trunk key. So she
called the key man and when he
came, there was the key very in-

nocently occupying the keyhole of
the trunk where it had remained
since the trunk was last opened
and locked.
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A catty nnui, Jclaws scratohiag;

Isn't

ficient monjy to complete" "the Blue Ridge
Parkway. '

,

The Dispatch captions their editorial, '"Ri-- !
diculous At This Time." The newspaper
scorns at the, idea of setting aside $128Q0,pOO

for work on the Parkway, adding e can
think of. few bill? more ridiculous at such a
time."..-.'';.- : .. .' ': ."

The newspaper of Punn then continues to
SiCQjfo and rebuke the id,ea, and in each state-
ment made, shows very clearly that the jssue
they are discussing is cot thoroughly under-
stood by them. .

We shall no4 go into the "many flaws"
found in their argument, except to say that
The Mountaineer regrets that te editor, of
The pispatch did rwi get more information
before launching out in such an untimely
attack. ';: :::

It would not surprise us if the writer of
the scornful editorial had ever set foot on
the Parkway. We further doubt if he is
familiar with the Blue Ridge Parkway route,
or the country it will open up. But be that
as it may, Congress, nor those interested m
the completion of the Parkway are not too
concerned about one man missing such scenic
treats.

The Blue Ridge Parkway is partially com-

pleted. Until completed, it will never bring
tq its full usefulness the inlent and purpose
of the great highway, Because of the" ter-

rain through which the Parkway passes, it
has been built in sections of just several
miles each. Many of these sections now need
to be united, or the missing section between
completed. We have a good example of this
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er fellow has started talking-- and
yey haven't a chance.

Perhaps you've heard this one
. . . but we always enjoyed it. The
Ufcw maid at Mrs. A's had never
encountered a CO D. package be-

fore and when one arrived for Mrs.

A., the maid lustily yelled to her
mistress who was upstairs, "CO. p.,
Mrs. A., C.O.p.'' After the boy bad
been paid and gone, Mrs. A. asked
the maid H she knew what CO D.

7 V
3

Lovely April, the ,

fV- - One day SUesi6i'

and then the w
face. Her gowns sr..:
ctae fabrics and f ,kLooking BackOver The Years quisle colorings. She J

meant. "Of course I do," indignant-
ly replied the maid, "It means
Come on Down".

She sUji,
short a time but ,iWi,

wealth of beauty fc
roads.15 YEARS AGO

CCC camps to be built at Black
Camp Gap and at Big Creek.

sentative of the American Red
Cross for civilian war relief, now
serving in Belgium, writes of the
great service the garments made
in Red Cross rooms are doing over
there.

nt k J
;. -:-- .:-- -- : " ;

Why, Is It Uut after our anger
has cooled down, we can always
think f a ciUUnc remark thft

Captain A Wen Howell and W. T.
Lee receive Masonic medals for
fifty years of continuous service. carpet that lift, VlQRobbers get $100 worth of mer

ruuune.chandise from McCracken Clothing
Store.

ten trash cans on

Dr. Eugene W. Gudger, of the
American Museum of Natural His-

tory in lew York, is elected a cor-

responding member of the Zool-

ogical Society of London.

Town puts
Main Street.

J. H. Way, Jr., enters race for
mayor of Waynesville. You're Telling M

Change in Post Office service Is
not popular. General Delivery mail
is received at stamp window.

ly WIUIAM KITT ,

Capt. J. Richard Queen and Pvt.
William Plott of Waynesville meet
In the Philippines.

County agents go to Kansas City
to purchase 20 purebred bulls to
be placed in Haywood County.

Ctotttl Ptus Writer

Monday Afternoon March 6, 1950
" j-i j

Exactly As Ordered.

In recent months, many commynities have
openly declared war on crime. ,

President Truman has come forth with a
program to combat organized crime.

There is nothing new to such campaigns.
The only' thing new is those who instigate,
and push such programs to completion.

No community is plagued with crime long
if the citizens demand' law and order. '

Every dirty town is dirty because the ma-

jority of the people want it that way, and
don't care enough to clean up.

The same is true of crime, beauty, or any-

thing else.

You will find in every American town,
county, state and the nation just exactly what
the majority of the people want.

right here in our own back (or front) yard
in Pisgah. There is just a mile or so that
needs building in order to complete the loop

ing stage coach,dn,
least four boraej.Ensign James King Slringfield

has arrived from France where he
has been on duty since y.

10 YEARS AGO

$160,000 in WPA funds are
spent on Haywood's rural

! !
5 YEARS AGO

Miss JMary Quinlan, field repre The best wait jciJ,along the very top of Pisgah ledge.
v The same story holds true, in other sec woria is tniojtd ij

Kbaa whose subject.

tive him his vtiiki,
! !, i

tions, and that is one of the reasons, that pur
Congressmen put such a bill into the hopper,
and are asking for money to complete the LettersCapital n orcntOlCyjU tftf

trae of a prhiiiic
giants. Muit havi kf

A MAGAZINE auggests that
railroads paint amusing pictures
on their freight cars. CChaX cer-
tainly would be something a
comic strip 100 box cars long.

I ! I

The caboose, naturtlly, would
exhibit the traditional fast
words: "Powr Baml" and
."Zowiel"

111
. Tha Ions Ranger and Hopalong
Cauidy rata high among juvenile
TV vlawtrs-- by any gallop pall.

I I ! -

. Incidentally, Grandpappy Jen-
kins says it's television" that has
brought us back to the horse-and-bug-

days via the plung

job. ; ;";;V;;

Voice
of the,

People
By EULA NIXON GREENWOOD rvlns of an anciot lWe started to get a little sarcastic and say

that the editorial of The Dispatch, appeared
court.

! i t

Now that Marnmto b a little sectional jealousy. We will not
is to go to work for J

particularly, Northampton, Surry,
Union, Anson, and Franklin. An-

other complaint is that school
operations are becoming ensnarl- -

make such a charge. In fact, we are for any graph record producii

pany, zadok DumkoplWhat colors do you prefer forprogram that will help build up any part of
the state we have that much pride in North she" should be added Itthis spring?

of pewarnAy,iAn.d.j,4ght,1kereJetu&.hasten to
isadd, the Parkway will funnel more motorists Mi Wanda Clark "Green

my favorite color any spring.'
into North Carolina than any other one at
traction. And every person coming into the , Edna Summerrow - "I prefer

navy blue."state is a potential citizen another home uflsiimi
MARCH pfLEYENTS

owner, and taxpayer, That is the way places George Patrick "Navy

ed in red tape to such an extent
that school principals and super-

intendents .have, little, time" left. to
supervise educational activities.

In the old days a school princi-
pal had ot know a little something
about everything, Including Latin,
French, algebra, English, science,
and trigonometry. Now it seems if

he is a good bookkeeper and files
neat reports at the end of the
month, runs a good lunchroom, and
puts on a good carnival two or
three times', a" year, nothing else
matters.

P, S. Look for the next Legis-

lature to look into that group of
words beginning with "under the
supervision of . ; , ". .

Mrs.
blue."

NOTES The Governor and hfsj
Utilities Commission were still at
daggers (not the , deadly kind)
points last week over rural tele-
phones, but Kerr Scott doesn't
plan anything a great deal worse
than harsh. words JEor Ilia utiliteers

. . , Look for some rather sharp
changes in the various county
boards of election. County recom-
mendations must be in the hands
of the State Board of Elections
. , . all composed of Scott men .

by March 4 . . . and the names
will be announced on March 18 . . .

. . . Sen. Frank Graham has
never learned to drive an automo-
bile. His chauffeur on many of the
campaign trips will be Mrs. Gra-

ham ., . . '

. . WUlis Smith's wife is the
former Dolliie Lee of Haywood
County. Her father was the fam-

ous and popular Tom Lee, who
served for 15-St- tt years on the In-

dustrial Commission when it. was
known as the Corporation Commis-
sion i?d before it was torn asun-
der by J. C. B. Ehringhaus .

The Smith's have three sons, one
daughter , . .

i.n no io wiva mat i rwmibiiMary Rathbone "I like red."
All--ink Port Facilill.es? I Netdt

Louise Franklin "Navy blue and
red."

Speca to Central Press

W7ASHINGTON Informed aourcea believe that on of ttif

grow, and become big places on the map--an- d

we cite Gathnburg, as a practical exam-
ple of advertising and growing.

We could go on and on, and never agree
with The Pispatch and their attitude towarls
the Parkway and this section. We feel that
North Carolina is entitled tq have the Blue
Ridge Parkway completed, and we further
feel that this state stands to benefit far be-

yond all vivid imaginations from the finish-
ed Parkway.

'I likeMrs. Franklie Hoyle
navy anytime."

W question arising in tha Kremlin negotiations betwwf

and the Chinese Reds front which 30-ye- ar pact baii

far la that of submarine bases for the Soviet pigborttet,

Russia, building v.iat la probably the world's largest, tw

The Brannan Plan

Congratulations to the 'North ' Carolina
Farm Bureau on its decision last week to op-

pose adoption of the Brannan plan.
The action was most decisive. There were

. 328 delegates at the Raleigh meeting who op-

posed the plan; there were II who favored it.
Said the resolution in part: "Farmers are

entitled to receive fair prices in the market
place. There is no reason why the Govern-

ment should pay part of the grocery bill of
every citizen. The great bulk of our people
in America are able and we believe willing
to buy agricultural products at prices which
will reflect fair market prices to the farmers.

"We therefore reiterate our faith in and de-

mand the continuation of the fair-exchan- ge

concept of parity, which has' been the basis
for farm programs since 1933. We will con-

tinue to oppose aggressively the Brannan
Plan or any other plan that discards this
fundamental principle and seeks to put
farmers at the mercy of Government doles or
handouts.",

. ,

Them's 'flarsh Words,' if ryou'll; pardon the
expression, but we glory in the spunk of
Farm Bureau members in giving voice to
this sentiment. We're glad to see one group of
American citizens come out vigorously in op-

position of "Government doles and handouts."
We'd like to see other grqups take the same
course of action. The State Magazine.

of snorkel subs, is at a geographic cusaavaniage w w
OFF THE CUFF Charlie John-

son, apparently still nettled at
Willis Smith's support of Oppon-
ent Kerr Scott two years ago, de

Mrs. Fred Calhoun "Navy blue,
beige, and dusty rose." them.

All of Russia' present submarine bases are on either

Inrkorf po. If Russia il tS
.

f
Helen Jewel Robinson "I

navy and lipstick red."
like

clared on the day Smith announc-
ed that he would throw his
strength to Dr. Frank Graham . . .

but somehow the statement did

r effecUve use of the undersea crafts
she is putting so much time and effonV

avail herscif of an
not get in the Raleigh papers . . . It is believed, therefore, thai one

. . . Top brass ... and top is' Bookmobile
Schedule

the correct word ... in the Farm
Bureau were among those urging

bargaining weapons held by tn""
Mao in bis negotiations with SUlin i m

of an open sea port for the Red

Chinese waters. .
..'.'

ATOMIC DEFiGNSE Russia nuf

Willis Smith to run ... and a
veteran leader, in the State Grange
also j helped'-pul- l Smith into the OV, 'fil itriff

Making Democracy Real

The Young Democrats of North Carolina
are waging a consistent campaign to get peo-

ple registered, and then out to vote. ..

One would think that in a country where
voting is a vital part of a Democratic gavern-men- t,

that such a program of urging people
to vote would be needless. .' .

The campaign of the Young Democrats is
timely, worthwhile, and should'bea'r fruit in

this and all other elections.

r ; tc? I ,tnt. K.h nri bomber capable'

5"f' . - k the weapon all the way from the SovW

TTnltaH Rtot hilt the NaVV W
pretjty good Interception plan to fJ

U'.i.kliinptnn - t . ...

1JNDER RED TAPE Some of
the counties in the State are rais-
ing pluperfect thunder those days
at the high-hande- d - manner in
which ihe N. CJ poard of Educa-
tion is handling funds for school-hous- e

building ($25 million by ap-

propriations and $25 million
through bond issue) projects.

The, charge is that instead of
merely dealing out the money pro-
portionately to the counties on
bases of population, etc., the board
is having the final say-s-o on where
buildings will be placed. The coun-
ty school superintendents in many
cases don't like it at all, and a
handful of them have said in ef-

fect: "Keep your money if the
people here in the county don't
have enough sense to know where

Wednesday, March 8th

ALLENS CR. $ BALSAM ROAD

Aliens Creek School 9:10 9:30
Mrs. E. K. Chambers 9:35- - 9:50
Frank Worlick 10:00-10:2- 0

Mrs. Wiley Wilson ... ... 10:30-10:5-0

Kay Allen 11:00-11:1- 5

Franklin's Home Groc. . 11:30-11:4-5

Rainbow Cafe 12:15-12:3- 0

Saunook School ........... 12:45- - 1:15
O. J. Beck 1:15-- 1:30
Ensley's Valley Groc ... 1:45- - 2:00

President Truman revealed existence of the Ru j

rac . . .
1 ' ' v

'';' '. . So you were among those
wanting the State to kill ,the both-

ersome car inspection law? Shame
on you, then, for there were 843

highway .deaths in 1949 ... 15 per
cent more than in 1948 ... and
the trend started upward soon af-

ter the Legislature laid the axe to
auto inspection and permitted any-
thing and everything to roam the
highways of North Carolina.

Sept. 23. John F. Victory, a top official in kaa,
aviation research agency, disclosed the Soviets have

with ht refueling, 'could lug the bomb to AmerW

But the Navy wants to set up a "Darner v- -
Using

..- -. vj.. jIa.. nl?ht.MIRROR QE YOUR MIND HUES IICCU IMS AUUUUUI LVlWll WJ
. . ..i..... . , .t , ,,,ih n ck UP K
secret raaar eqvupmenc, toe wavy piauo r -

bomb carrying plane many hours before it could reaa

WHAT) NO RED INK? States..

TAX OUTLOOK Prospects are fading in CongT

j,- - m t Ki "tnnnhole-clos-

By LAWRENCE COULD
Consulting Psychologist

they had been sheltered .and in-

dulged but also had been expected
to be models of behavior. Stam-
mering is basically the result of
a conflict between what we wish
to say and what we think we're
expected to say, so tliat the more-afr- aid

a chil is to express him-- N

self spontaneously, the more
likely he will be to stutter.

they want and need their school- -
UCI1L 11UIIIMI wiu get veijr iu wmi . , .
poaals. And as they grow dimmer, chances also ia

sianaai excise lax cms. . ,t Ml
Th fe.er.ri tnr thl ii that Mr Truman Ti&S WW" 1

will approve excise tax cuts only to the extent that On
replacement revenue by closing loopnoies. --

practically bound himself to a veto of any bill t1
counter to his firmly stated program. wfts

Congress may pass a bUl cutting a billion d0""
taxes and unKer t up wiu corporauon "'f5i ..rau
increases 10 maKe up ine josi revenue. - i

an excise-ta- x cutting bill. That might mean no w
cause it undoubtedly would bt vetoed.

buildings.
Three or four counties have seen

bonej issues fail within tfte pas
three months because of the con-

solidation plans.
Legislators wh,o have been con-

tacted say it was not the intent of
th General Assembly that the
State Board .of Edu,cation assume
such a czaristic attUd,e, but that"
distribution of the $5O,QflO0rW

should mejrely be "under the super-
vision of tJe State Board of jEdn-cation- ".

Som agency had Ho frje

in charge of it, and it was oniy
natural that this board should be
chosen . . but, working with
that phrase "under the supervi-
sion," the State Board of Educa-
tion is riding with spurs. So . go
the reports coming into ' Raleigh
from many counties, Incrvding,

ah ikf Avn rar irr.irpifAVTThe moment -
EisenhQwer spoke kind words about Herbert

, Is wpnting to shew off nturotlc? ucuucuuun uia.i. noQver nia ucen m jwu r
of the Republican leadership cocked Joyful ears.

CnilM It TnK fr,w QVut MMnlclVM-t- hat BVeT

cepUve to becoming the GOP presidential c"01"
MdeBt

iKe-- s Kindly words for the only living io"11"
GOP elephaniUka his pachyderm counterpr

Is not likely to forget.. A,
fKT

nuuiy nepuuiicans aee in inc uwir uv "
defeating the Democrats in 1952, One Repuf"i .

Does q psychoanalyst give
.ativic?

Answer: ot if he adheres to
the strict psychoanalytic tech-

nique. For tie object of this tech-
nique is npt ,to remodel you ac- -
cording to somebody else's pattern
but to help ypu find out what you
are and make up you? pw.n jnind
what you want to do about it A
person whoi told you that you
should or should not get a di-

vorce, for example, would be un-tr- ue

to tlie psychoanalytic meth-
od. By the time that you have rec-
ognized the unconscious reasons
why you've been unhappy jn four
marriage you'll know what you

"want and &k advice from no' ou7"

leader remarked that "it Is too early to tell, out

is a hopeful sign Isn't it?" :

Answer: No mors so than any
other natural instinct but your
way of trying to gratify U may b.
Everyone instictively wan,ts ad-

miration ' and approval, and ac-

cordingly! th desire )to stww oS
is universal even though in many
people it has been so sternly re-

pressed that the ar not c.o- -

scious of it. Biit to give way to the
desire is neurotic when you don't
consider yhether wjuit yew havs
to display whether it is beauty',
wit, or talent will be pleasing to
jow audience. . llaiuxs Reppls
show off only when they have

WARM AT 30 BELOW

BELMONT. N. H. (UP) Parents tot

worried when Belm.ont Boy Spouts J NEW SECRtTARy The decision U still "Pj
Do pampered children Isn4

to stammer?
Answer: Yes, says Dr. Philip J.

Glaanw of Jojvn Hopkvvs Hospi-

tal, Baltimore. From the study of
a group of seventy stammering
.cjbildxen. water five years of ajge
he concluded that their typical
"background wai llicnne In'whklT

camped out in an army tent the
night the temperature fell to 30
degrees below zero. Scoutmaster
Gardner Gregory assured them an'

barrel slave kept 11m

sources m Washington say that Tracy voon-- . p.
Army, has a g9od chan,ca Gordon GrJke0ver'

Grayjeft the post open when he resigned to I

dency of North Carolina university. . ievW
Deputy Secretary of Defense Stsye Early lfO Jt

temperature in the tent up to
:.g to sliow." 'tary. of Defense, will move up. jabout 70 degrees above.


